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stili think that this work should be a

labor of love ; and xve only give one of the

rnany reasons why it should be so. Let it

becoîne a standing ruie that a certain allow-

ance wilI Le made to editors and at once to

that extent the ]iberty of the College press

suffers. Now without liberty the îîscfulness of

any College paper is gone. But this wvle

subject is ane rather delicate becauise of its

1 )ersonalitv, therefore 2ve ail? not niienti"oil if.

IT is with the deepest regret tlîat xve record

the suciden death, on the 2211d 11it., Of

Alpbiaeîîs Todd, LL.D., Parliaînenitarv 1-1-

lirarian at Ottawa, and one of Queen's' rost

distiuguý.ishied graduates. In his death, whichi

was caused by the emuption of a blood-vessel

in the brain, a national loss lias been sus-

tained which it is hard ta estiînate. Dr.

Todd xvas born in Engiauci in i82 t, corning

to this country in i8_33. Prior to the union

of the Provinces, hie was Assistant Librarian

to the Legisiative Assembly of U pper Canada,

and was continued in the saine office by

United Canada, until 1856, wvhen he xvas ap-

pointed Chief Librarian. In this year a

grant of £io,ocoo was mvade to the Library

which at the time, was very smiall, having

been greatly reduced by fires, and Mr. Todd

was sent ta Europe to expend this sum.

The task was accomplished with thegreatest

skill and judginent, and the nmaini foundation

of the present magnificent collection of io8,-

000 vois. was laid. Amid the absorbing

duties of his office and their exhaustive na-

ture hè found tiîne to suppiy valuabie contri-

butions to the history of Constitutional and

Parliarnentary Governinent. As our Princi-

pal said, when presenting 1dm to Clhancellor
Flemming for the degmee of Doctor of Laws,
three years ago, " the British Constitution
was Mr. Todd's first love, and bis latest
works show that he was faitl fui to the end."
He was recognized by ahl the English world
as an authority in these matters. Whiie yet

a youtb, flot 2o years of age, the Doctor

xvrote a matnal of pariiamentary practice of

snicb generally recogflh/e( value, that it xvas

iminie(iately adopted by the Legislature of

United Canada for- the use of miembers. In

lis greater womks, whichi are written in a

sty le remiaikablv lucid and easy, "we hiave

the ripe fr uit of life long rescamch and mature

tboLtuzb1t, niassing of details is coînbined with

bmeadth of viev, appreciation of constitutional

fornis \vith political insight, legal acumen

witli judicial im[partiaiity." His principal

works are :The 1>actice and Privileges of

Parliainent ; Brief Suggestions ini regard to

the Formation oif Local Governments ; On

the position of a Constitutional Governor

unsslet Rýesporisible Govemýninient ; Parliamen-

tary Governi-ent in Engiand ; and Parlha-

înentary Governuiient in the British Colonies.

W~A ENDELL PHILLIPS, the silver-

tongue(l orator of the great Repub-

lic is fia more . He was not connected withi

,)ueeri's University nor xvas hie a Canadian

yet we were not worthy of a place as a public

spirited journal did we not notice the hoss

which education and the cause of true liberty

bias suffered by the death of this citizen of the

womld. \Ve are sorry that The lVeck, a jour-

nal purporting ta be- bigh up in the ranks of

Canadian literature, bas had the bad taste ta

sneer at the late orator's work even before

bis ashes are cold. This will niecessitate a

furtliem notice in our next.

THE Univemsitv of Edinburgh, liaving
been founded in 1583, and having

therefome attained a I-istoryof three hundred
years, bas deterrnined on holding a Tercen-
tenary Celebration, and lias invited other
Universities, &c., to send delegates ta take
part themein. The following invitation was
recentlY received bere :

TERCENTENARY 0F TH-E UNIvEIrI'Y 0F EDINBURGH.

The University of Edinburgh, founded inl 1583, having

now completed its three hundredth session, it has been


